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lAfter Hearing Them Mayer
Says They Represent Dregs

of Community

ADDICT DECOY IS HELD

The "higher tips" mentioned by the
authorities in connection with the drug
traffic In this city, nccerdlng te Mayer
Moere, turn out te be "the dregs of the
community."

The Mayer held a conference today
with Director Cortelyou nnd Charles
Lee, head of the vice squad, nnd at the
close of the talk gnc out the names of

.the six men the police nrc hunting in
the crusade againt the use et drug".

These men nrc: Albert Clampell,
Una.....At Wnirnp ttrnntv -- eno vrnrs n'd.....B..., . -

a boxer; Samuel Cernweiis, a .egre
'laborer, twenty-si- x jetfrs eld: James 'order preventing enforcement of the
McDonald, alias "Shoeey." twenty. one Chicago Injunction here. The Gov-yea- rs

d, laborer; Demlnlck Mnr- -' t.tcella, thirty-on- e years old. paver:
Irving Pittinsky. nllns Maheney. twen-- 1

tr-tw- -e years old. musician, and
Geerge Ginsburg. nllns Oeergc Marcus. h"t"'" eruer, and unit
twenty-tw- o years old. tailor.

the drUR 8itUntln' SS.W
Moere said

Mayer Defends roller
"The Mayer has asked the Director

te k(!ep close watch en the disposi-
tion 01 nil drug cases new before the
Court, and te report hew many

are obtained.
"After conference with Director

Cortelyou nnd Charles Lee, te learn
who the 'higher-up- s' are, we are con-

fronted with six photographs of the
dregs of the community. Still we are
ndeaverlng te locate them.
"I challenge any responsible person

te make known information concerning
any police complicity with drug ped-

dlers. We, toe, receive thousands of
anonymous letters weekly, some of
which are written by designing persons
who seek te harass honest police off-
icers. We investicnte all these cases,
only te find, for the most part, they
are wild-gees- e chases.

"The unfortunate thing nbeut It.
however, is that these letters frequently
contain names nnd addresses of respect-
able persons who are charged witn of-

fenses which would be libelous te dis-

cuss.
"I rclternte emphatically that the po-

lice were ordered out of politics at the
beginning of this administration."

"Come-en- " Game Alleged
A "come-en- " game, which detectives

assert te be one of the most flagrant
far revealed in the crusade against nar-
cotics, was disclosed last night when
vice squad men arrested Geerge Boyd,
Alder street near Poplar, nfter they
assert he offered free "shots" te per-
sons who wer net drug addicts.

According te the detectives who ar-
rested Boyd they learned through the
"underground" that Boyd had "ad-
vertised" free narcotics te these per-
sons who applied for it at the Alder
street address last night.

The two detectives went te the Alder
trect house, where they found Boyd,

they say, dispensing narcotics.
Dr. Charles E. Bricker, police sur-

geon, said Royd was net drug user.
Three Negroes, Lester Johnsen.

Eleventh street near Lembard Ethel
Cornish, Melen street, and Idelle Corn-
ish, Kerbaugh street near Thirteenth!
were ale arrested by the vice squad
men ns Inmates of the house.

An examination, according te Dr.
Bricker, showed that they were addicted
te the use of drugs.

Magistrate Rcnshaw, Central Sta-
tion, held each, including Boyd, In
$1000 ball for further hearing en
September 14.

Paul Keilty, giving his address as
New Yerk City, was held in $2000 bnil
for the Grand Jury by the magistrate
after long quibble between C. Stuart
Patterson, Jr., counsel for the de-
fendant and "Judge" Renshaw.

Keilty wns arrested last Saturday
afternoon ntj Eighth and Christian
afreets by Detective Chestnut, of the
Seventh and Carpenter streets station.

Dr. Bricker told Magistrate Rcn-aha- w

K eilty, since his detention In
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J I Central Station, had appealed for

Keilty. however, denied this.
Mr. Patterson, Kellty's attorney,

said Keilty had been arrested without
a warrant and that such action would
net even be tolerated even In Russla.- -

Nick Ferre, Watklns street near
Twentieth, and LeuN Wnsserman. At-
lantic City, were arrested last night by
vice squad men at Klghth and Vine
street, charged with being drug users.

Kncli was livid In $000 ball for a
further hearing en September 14.

Rebert Johnsen, n Negro, Montrese
fctrcet near Eleventh; Mary Johnsen,
white, of the name nddtcss; Jese a,

a Mexican, Filbert street, near
Eighteenth, and Mary Cellins. Wnverly
street near Twentieth, were each held In
SOOO Imll for a further hearing en Sep-
tember 14.

Detectives who raided a house en
Montrese Mrcet near Eleventh last
night, where they said drugs were being
used, found Johnsen and the rest in
hiding.

. ..i. -. -

Court Enjoins U. S.
Marshal in Capital

Cnntlnnrd from Fate One
would hear the application of the strik- -

,,m.- - -- ...I" union pennon asKcu ier an

,, ,.7"'. ,1," "
Cuf, slr,ef".?.,,",her't,v te re.vlc or inedit the
inc pinintius

opportunity te
tribunnl.
assigned

the contention that the electrical work-
ers' suit is in effect ngalnst the United
States, which under law cannot be sued
without its consent, nnd that no facts
were alleged showing the Chicago Court
was without jurisdiction te enter the
temporary restraining order.

Finally the Government motion de-
clared there were no facts set up in
the strikers' bill te show that the al-
leged threatened acts of the District
Attorney nnd United States marshal
would Interfere with any property or
pecuniary rights of the plaintiff.

Chicago, Sept. 0. (By A. P.) A
motion te vacate the Government's tem-
porary restraining order against the
shop crafts union as far as it implies
te B. M. Jewell, head of the railway
empleyes' department of the American
Federation of Laber, and Jehn Scott,
secretary, was filed in United States
District Court here today.

The action was begun by Attorney
Donald It. Richberg, en behalf of the
railway empleyes' department, and was
based en three general allegatiens: That
rhe Government had failed te make a
case; that the belief asked and obtained
en a temporary order was prohibited bv
the Clayten Act, and that the relief
was sought and obtained with ulterior
objects and under misrepresentations.

BOTH SIDES SILENT
ON R. R. PEACE MOVE

Chicago, Sept. 0. "Nothing te lay."
was the brief reply of union lenders and
railroad heads alike te inquiries cen-erni-

the strike situation tedav.
S. Davics Wnrfield, president of the

Seaboard Air Line. who. with Daniel
Willard, president of the Baltimore nnd
Ohie, is Included In the group of ex-
ecutives said te be leaning toward a
plan for separate agreements for set-
tling the strike en individual reads, was
expected here today.

Mr. mllard, who met with ether
rail heads here yesterdav. was even I

mere secretive than his associates when
questioned concerning new rence move?
Harsh werdi are aid te have passed
at yesterday's conference when Western
executives rejected the Wlllnrd peace
plan and declared for a light te the
finish.

The shepmen's strike entered its
eleventh week today with conditions
generally quiet throughout the country.
A fifth man was arrested at Oklahoma
City, en charges of setting fire te a
Chicago, neck Island and Pacific rail-
road bridge near El Rene, Gkla., en
August 17.

Four men faced murder charges at
Memphis. Tenn., for the killing of
Charles Lanier, Jr., a non-unio- n cm-ple-

of the Frisce system.
Three men were reported te be in

custody in connection with the dyna-
miting of a section of track of the
Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul, at
Perry. la..

Military and Federal authorities were
without clues te the identity of bomb
throwers who wrecked the homes of
two Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail-
road shop empleyes at Parsons, Kan.

A. F. Banks, president of the Elgin,
Jellct and Eastern Railway, outer belt
line te the Chicago steel and shipping
district, announced thnt striking em-
peoyes of the read had been invited te
return Monday te their "former posi-
tions nnd rating with the company,"
including seniority rights. He said he
expected the men te return Mendny.
Strike leaders, en the ether hand, de-

clared there was no break in their
ranks.

Officials of the Chicago. Burlington
and Qulncy announced that west of the
Missouri River the system has 101 per
cent of a normal shoe force. Although
the Burlington made no announcement
such ns that of the Union Pacific re-
storing pension rights te former em-
peoyes who return te work, C. D. Gray,
assistant te W. F. Thleheff, general
manager, said Burlington strikers "have
been assured that if they return te work
they will suffer no pension losses."

Laber Puts Pinchot
Upen Third Ticket

CentlniiNl from Pere One

ette Building. He Is new en a vaca- -
tlen nt Laurel, Del.

Other candidates named are Colonel
Dnvld D. Davis for Lieutenant Gevcr- -
nor, the Republican nominee, and
Charles I, Dunbar, a conductor, of
Butler, Pa., for Secretary of Internal
Affairs.

The petition contained 5000 sign-
ature. Seme of them were obtained en
Laber Day at Point Breeze Park before
Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Laber, made
his bpeech.

The petitions were filed by Geerge
' W. Axe, .Tunics R. Casey, Jehn L.
Morgan, Frank J. Fitch and Mr.
Gelden.

Mr. Burke nnneunccd last June thnt
he might make an independent fight for
the Senate in opposition te Senater
Pepper.

Burke Is Ardent "Wet"
' I am and always have been a Re-

publican," he wild, "and I would like
te remain one, but If Senater Pepper
and General Atterbury are Republicans
I am sure I am net one."

He referred te W. W. Atterbury,
vice president of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, who was regarded as one of
Senater Pepper's sponsors for the Sen-
ate. Last May, in a letter te tbc As-

sociation Against the Prohibition
Amendment, Congressman Burke de-

clared hlmbelf for lljht wines and beer.

GLIDER BREAK8 RECORD
Glenn II. Curtlss. pioneer In Ameri-

can aviation, yesterday bettered his re-re- nt

flight in a moterless gilder by
aloft for seventeen seconds of
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ENTOMBED IN
LIVEJEST SAYS

Mine Company Officially States
Imprisoned Miners Are

Net Dead

NO GASES FROM BODIES

Bv AssecMtd Pres
Jacksen, Calif.. Sept. 0. A signed

statement which company, Government
and State officials plan te make public
thld morning will declare the belief
that every one of the forty-seve- n

miner entembcr in the Argonaut mine
is alive, it has been learned. The con-

clusion, it wns asserted, is babed en a
test made last night.

"We believe that every man in the
mine is alive." the statement will say.
"Chemical test made at 5 P. M. yester-
day proves this. In substantiation of
our belief we new offer $5000 reward te
the first crew that breaks into the Ar-

gonaut Mine."
A delicate Instrument. It was ex-

plained, hnd been lowered Inte the fiery
and gaseous shaft through which the
men had gene. It hnd recorded no
gases Indicating the presence of n sin-

gle dead person. Moreover, it was re-

ported te show that the air in the
lower levels wns pure enough te sus-

tain life. An analysis of air currents
indicated therp was 'no carbon mon-
oxide below the 500 feet level.

It was announced that an old timber
bulkhead has been encountered en the
3000-fe- level of the Kennedy shaft.
It wns expected that this would be
chopped through by today and a parage
te the face of the Argonaut reek may

pc open beyond it. However, engi
neCr WIIU Hie J.liuin., ...i. mn tu.i
nel fear that n further obstacle will be
encountered in the form of muck and
silt, which have impeded excavation
thus far.

Denby A ide in Car
That Kills Auteist

Centlnned from Tete One

car when Mr. Harding was struck. The
chnuffeur was driving our cnr. .Mr.
ii....ii., .te! from iir.hin.i liik inn.
chine in the path of our cnr. The at-- down In the line-u- p of the insurgents,
cident was unavoidable. We stepped Lewis forces, sa they arc net mak-n- s

euicklv as possible. Lieutenant ' ing any wild claims in predicting
out nnd picked Mr. Hentten of the pact by 00 per cent of

Harding up. He opened his eyes, smiled
nnd died. Fer nbeut twenty minutes
we had a terrible time trying te quiet
the widow nnd child of the man who
was killed."

Lieutenant Dickinsen said he would
substantiate everything that Mr. Robin-
son had said, but refused te ndd any-
thing for himself. Beth men returned
te' the shower baths.

Mrs. Cox Tells of Accident
In her version of the nccldent, Mrs.

Cox said :

"We hnd Intended te go down en the
7:14 bridge train. Mr. Robinson and I
went te the JIary urexei tieme yester
day afternoon te visit one of Mr.
Koblnsen s preteges, lie :axes great
pleasure In helping people of slender
mpnna We wern delevcd there some
tlmc. I.nter, we decided te meter
Hnu-- nftr meeting IJeutennnt Dick- -

insnn nnH Mrs. Lnlitte. We nil went
te the Ritz.

"Mr. Robinson hired the nutomeblle,
which wns driven by Brennan. We left
the Ritz about 8:30. and stnrted for
Atalntic City, I, te go te my cettnge
ar Remers Point, where my two children
are. Mr. Robinson wns going te his
cettnge at Atlantic Ulty te visit Ms
mother who Is verv 111

"Everything went smoothly until
this terrible accident. The read nt the
point where we struck the man wns
verv dark. It was a short distance
above Hnmmonten,.,.. . .. ,,,. n.,i i i. J
rear!" SuddenTy,""thU figure shot out

the at
said

n man. The driver swerved te the left
te avoid striking him. nnd in nnether
moment we had crashed into a telegraph
nnl

"We bounded off Inte small rut.
Lieutenant Dickinsen was knocked un-

conscious, and remained se for live
minutes. I received severnl bruises and
Mrs. Lafitte was very badly shaken up,
as was Mr. Robinson.

we recovered from the shock
of the thing we ran ever where the
man was lying In the rend. I believe
his wife and several children were in
the automobile. As we were debating
just what was te be a friend of
mine, Mr. ivaipn eiunun, mint uiung
in his nutomeblle

"He took us te Hnraroenfon, where
we went te the headquarters of the
State Police."

Mrs. Cox admitted that there wns n
suitcase of liquor in the car in which
she was riding.

"But it had net been opened, ' she
insisted.

"Hnd any of the members of jour
party been drinking before the trip
started?" Mrs. Cox was asked. She
hesitated.

''Well, maybe," was her answer.
All the members of the

are known socially. Mrs.
fiarty former wife of .Tnmcs V. Wat-
eon, a broker. She divorced him in
July of 1010, nnd two dnys after she
had her divorce married Harry
Burrowes Cox, who nephew of
William Petter, millionaire
manufacturer. Mrs. Cox has n sum-

mer' cottage at Semer's Peiut, where
her two children by her first marriage
lire, She lias a girl who is fifteen years
old and a boy who la eleven.

street, lest life when auto struck produce wagon at Bread and McKean

""id

streets. Tiirce ethers were

Weman Is Killed,
Three Others Hurt

Continued from Tare One
The accident occurred oppelte the

entrance te St. Agnes' Hospital.
As roen a the Injured passengers of

the automobile could be removed they
were carried into the hospital. Phy-
sicians thnt Miss Elliett hnd died
from less of bleed before she wns taken
from the ear. Of the ethers, Mrs. Ticl
is the most seriously Injured, but Is
expected te recover.

The occurred ns the automo-
bile, a new er touring car,
was proceeding north en Brend street.

At McKean it plunged head-e- n into
the wagon, which was crossing Bread
street at thnt point.

The automobile finnlly came te a
step ngaini-- t the curb half way between
McKean and Mifflin streets. The ma-
chine wns wrecked, and It was several
minutes before pedestrians were able te
free the injured passengers.

Magistrate Perri held Turner without
ball te await action by the Corener. The
police preferred charges of driving at
cxcevihc speed while intoxicated.

ANTHRACITEMINES

10 REOPEN MONDAY

Ratification of Pepper -- Reed
Peace Pact Today by Big

Majority a Certainty

INSURGENTS ADMIT DEFEAT

Special Dispatch te Evenlne Tublle Ltiecr
Wilkes-Barr- Ia Sept. 0. An-

thracite strikers, numbering 1!Ki,G00,
will be ordered back te weik Monday
nnd the production of hard cenl will
start nfter an idleness of mere than five,
month'. Ratification of the Pepper-Ree- d

peace pact some time today is a
certainty.

Jehn L. Iewis, president of the
International Union, and his adminis-
tration forces have routed insurgency
in the ranks. In the Inst twenty-fou- r

hours there hns been complete break- -

the vote.

Insurgents' Views Changed
Delegates who at first were bitter In

their opposition te ratification have
hnd their viewpoints changed entirely
by the speeches of Murray and Ken-
nedy. They ie falling into line and
they are taking the view of the inter-
national nnd district officers that the
miners have kept their old btnndnrd,
while ether labor crafts have suffered
wnue cuts. There has been a complete
ttansformntien in the views of thee
hostile delegates. Even the Insurgent
lender new confess that the presenta

of the fnctK, the truth, the whole
truth nnd nothing but the truth, has
ucen invy iiskcu. j iu-.- huiiiii mt--
get cxnctly what they were asking for.

Mini ilk' will be resumed en n gen- -
ernl scale Monday, but It will be along
the middle of October before production
is normal. Ceal companies have been
making feverish efforts te get their
mines In readiness. Mules have been
sent underground. Machinery lias been
repaired, timbers are being replaced,
old rails are being removed nnd new
ones nre beinc lnid. It will take many
days te get the mines in proper shape
for full production.

Williams Opposes Ratification
When the convention met today

Enech Williams, secretary-treasur- er of
District Ne. 1 took tlie fleer nnd spoke
In opposition te rntlticatlnn of the peace
offer. He urged the delegates te insist"Sn ,l0ma,"ls f ,he Sh"--

.Mr. Williams, "My conscience op-
poses, de net Intend discredit in
thought or utterance our leaders. I have
nothing te say aguiiibt our officers, hut
I am opposed te ratification, because it
is net the best pence we can get. We
enn wring from the operators what' we
want, net what they want te give us."

Andrew Mnrtl, president of Dis-
trict Ne. 7, Bpoke for ratification,
iie declared he voted ngalnst accept-
ance In the Scale Committee delibera-
tions, but said he hnd changed his
views, nnd new believed the peace offer
the best the miners can get, lie de

j dared the miners' victory hnd boosted
wiibve 111 unid luuueiiin

Rinens Cnnlllinl. leader of the in
surgent forces, offered resolution thr.t
the convention send n telegram te the
White Heuse stating that It is the hope
and prayer of the nnthrnclte workers
that Mrs, Harding be speedily restored
te health. The motion was ndepted
unanimously and the message was sent.

ROB COUNTESS BlUECHER

Hetel Thlevet Chloroform Fermer
American Weman

Londen, Sept. 0. A dispatch te the
F.xpress from Berlin Bays Countess
von Bluechcr, formerly Miss Alma
Lecb. of New Yerk, has been robbed nt
n hotel in Krcuznach, Rhenish Prus-
sia. The thieves broke into her room
nnd chloroformed the Countess and took
from her 1250 (55375).

A dispatch te the Daily Mail says
the Countess was found in bed uncon-scke-

from chloroform and that her
jewels had been stolen from beneath
her pillow.
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SALVATION ARMY

PAYJSJMSHED

Commander Boeth, Rumer
Runs, May Be Transferred

te New Station

RESENT 'BONUS' REDUCTION

New Yerk, Sept. 0. Snlnries of
4000 officers of the Salvation Army sta-
tioned in 1100 American cities nnd
towns were cut August 1 en orders from
General Rrnmwpll Ttnnfli In T.nnrlnn
The cut was $1 a week for unmarried
and $2 for married officers.

inis cut and ether matters of Im
pertance will be discussed at a special
tumt-renr- et commissioners from thethree Salvation Army districts of the
United States, called by Commander
Evangeline Boeth for Santnmtiar 1.1 1K
and 10 nt Salvation Army headquarters
here.

Coincident i.lil, ,,.. ....t 11. .

I ,hnt announcement probably
will be made from Londen seen of the,en of Commander Evangeline
Boeth from her position ns head if theAmerican branch of the KnivnMnn
iVrmy, which she has hMrl ,.(.,years, te some ether station.

ii is reported that If this Is donesuccessor w h nni.. . i,!"
Unlted Satea maybe divided into five territories Instead

ns nt P'went. the five
commissioners te report direct te Len- -

cTi!.e,ifact,ef ,he sn,ary cut- - clled in
nlrMa .. l

ductlen, was confirmed Inst wpbIt h
Colonel Salter F. Jenkins, nationalsecretary, at the headquarters, 120
JUst Fourteenth street. Colonel Jen --

! ."'I?'1, llmvevcr. e discuss the
rmrvn? ""'inlander's contemplated
f . J1 . ,2ba$ Js vy Premature,"
16 ?. ,,cfinlte erd has beenissued thnt I knew of."

"Salvation Army salaries are netreally salaries at all." hn .!, t,..are merely living nllewances. Salva-- tenlsts work for the sake of the geed

lsa h"! i.and a11 tbey cxPcct t0 set

EiTihiTasic 8nIary of an unmarriedLieutenant is $7 a week ; of aCaptain. $8; of an Ensign, $8.05; of
and.ef " Command-ant, i!)..)0. The war bonus was S4 forunmarried officers. It Is new S3. Thismakes the present salary of an unmar- -

peldi I',c.u,,fnrl!?t $10; Captain,
$11: SJl.ne ; Adjutant, $12Ceinmnndant, $12.50. Te this Is addedeither living quarters or an nllewance
for rent. 1 raveling expenses also areallowed.

The report thnt Commander BoethIs te be withdrawn has reused much
concern nnd it has brought again intoprominence the question of the controlof the American Army from England,
which caused the disagreement betweenGeneral William Boeth, nnd Ballington
Boeth. t

Ballington Boeth, then head of the
American Army, wns ordered te returnte Londen. He refused and left the
Army, organizing the Volunteers ofAmerica,

Evangeline Boeth wns put in charge
of the American Army temporarily by
her father in 1800. when Ballington
Boeth left. When Commander Boeth-Tuck- er

wns sent te the United States,
she wns sent te Canada, where she
served nine years. In 1II0I Commander
Boeth-Tuck- er was recalled te England
and Miss Boeth succeeded him.

Reports that Commander Evangeline
Boeth Is te be "prometul" te some
ether station were unconfirmed here to-
day at the Army Headquarters, Bread
street and Falrmeunt avenue.

Lieutenant Colonel Arthur T. Brew-
er, commander of the division of which
Philadelphia forms u part, snid :

" e hnve net received nnv word.
If there is any change. Commander
Boeth, we feel sure, win accept It In
the spirit of n soldier receiving orders
from ills superiors."

When questioned nbeut the cut in
the "bonus" of the "soldiers," Colonel
Brewer snld :

"The cut went Inte effect August 1
but we were net surprised nnd no one
has made nny complaint, as It was

momentarily.
"The persons who have been fighting

the reductions In wages outside of the
Salvation Army," Colonel Brewer snld
"hnve bnsed their complaints en high
rents. In the Army we have no rents
te pny."

LEGAL FIGHT IMPENDS OVER
BAIL FOR HERRIN PRISONERS

Miners' Attorneys will Press for
Release of Men en Bends

Marien, 111., Sept, 0. (By A. P.)
With the Grand Jury resting till Sep-
tember 18, attorneys for the union
miners Indicted in connection with the
Herrin mnssaere of June 21 nnd 22
last, today were prepared te make an
effort te have the eleven men who are
held In jail released en bend,

Fifty-eig- ht men have been indicted.
Of these thirty-seve- n are charged with
murder and twenty-en- n ethers ure

of conspiracy te kill and rioting.
Attorney General Brundage and

State's Attorney Duty, who, with As-
sistant United States Attorney ,General
Mlddlekanff, have been conducting the
investigation, have already made known
that they will resist any attempt te
release en bends men who have been
charged. with murder.

Creek Fleet Leaves Allies Ex-

pected te Occupy Sea-

port Today

KINO'S ABDICATION LOOMS

Bu Aitoelettd Prtt
Athens, Sept. 0. Smyrna Is being

bombarded by the Turkish Nntlenallsts
Nine airplanes from the Greek nnval
base there arrived here this morning,
the airmen telling of their departure
from the city under artillery nre.

As they left the Smyrna airdrome nn
which was just leaving the ground.
The machine was unable te, continue
enemy shell damaged a tenth plane,
and the aviators were Ignorant of the
fate of their comrades.

Smyrna Is being evacuated amid
scenes of grent disorder, according te
refugees. 2200 of whom have arrived
here. Panic relens ob the Turks ap
preach the town, It la declared, and
Greek soldiers ere contending with the
clvlllnns for places en the outgoing
Bhlps.

Rioting Is reported among the troops
In the Brusn sector, in the north,
where the Greeks nre embarking at
Mubanla en the Sea of Marmora.

M. Kalogerepoulos, the Premier des-

ignate, is expected te present the names
of his Ministers te King Constantine
tonight.

"The, only program we hove Is te
extricate the country from the present
critical situation," he declared.

Constantinople, Sept. 0. (By A.
P.) Turkish cavalry units have pene-
trated te within twenty-fiv- e miles of
Smyrna nfter breaking through the
Greek front nt Alashchr, the ancient
Philadelphia, says dispatches received
here. (An Udana dispatch last night
snld Turkish forces had reached Ma-niss- n,

which' Is about twenty-fiv- e miles
northeast of Smyrna.)

General Deusmanls has been ap-
pointed cemmander-ln-ehle- f of the
Greek forces, te succeed General Poly-mennk-

,

Londen, Sept. 0. (By A. P.) The
occupation of Smyrna by the Turkish
Nationalists Is. forecast for today in
dispatches received here from Constan-
tinople.

The number of refugees who have ar-
rived from the Interior at various ports
In Asia Miner, including Smyrna, is
estimated at 500.000, according te Reu-
ters. The condition of the refugees Is
described ns pitiful.

Mustapha Kcmal Pasha's reply te the
proposal for an armistice has net yet
reached Constnntineple, se far as
known, but it is believed there, nc-
eordlng te the Dally Express corre-
spondent, thnt the Nationalist leader
will refuse te call off his troops except
en his own terms, including the Greek
evacuation of both Asia Miner nnd
Thrace, surrender of nil Greek arms
and supplies in Asia Miner nnd pay-
ment of the cost of the Turkish cam-
paign.

Little Is known as te what Is
actually happening in the Greek capital
and many rumors are afloat. King
Constantine is said te have hurriedly
summoned Crown Prince Geerge from
Bucharest nnd the Inference in some
qunrters is that he may be contemplat-
ing nbdicatien.

Smyrna. Sept. 8. i:5." P. M. (By
A. P.) The Greek fleet left Smyrnn
harbor this afternoon. The Greek com-

missioner of police planned te embark
tonight. The Allies probably will oc-
cupy the town tomorrow. Allied nnd
American aetaenments were landed nt
neon today from the warships for the
protection of the foreign population.

Naturalized Americans have been in-

structed te leave the town. Turkish
Nationalists vangunrdb have been re-
ported fifteen miies from the city.

Deaths of a Day

PROF. ALEX. SMITH DEAD
.

Famous Chemist and Member of
Many Scientific Societies

Edinburgh, Sept. 0. (By A. P.)
Prof. Alexander Smith, noted chemist,
is dend nt his home here.

Prof. Smith, who was born In Edin-
burgh in 1805, spent the greater part
of his life in the United Stntes, where
he took a prominent part in chemical
research and instructional work. He
was professor of chemistry for several
years at Wabash College, rind for a long
period professor bf chemistry nnd di-

rector of general and physical chemistry
In the University of Chlcnge, nnd from
1011 te 1021 headed the department of
chemistry nt Columbia.

Prof. Smith wns the author of nu-
merous works en chemistry and physics
and a member of various scientific so-

cieties in America and Europe,

Cenrad Best .

Cenrad Best, president of the Best
Kid Company, leather manufacturers of
Kensington, died yesterday at his home
In Melrose Park from chronic heart
affection, from whicli he had suffered
three months.

Mr. Best wns prominent in the Mn-sen-

order nnd nttnlned the thlrtv- -
second degree. He was a member of
Syrian Temple. Order of the Mystle
Shrine, Cincinnati ; the order of
Knights Templar, the Manufacturers'
Club and the Senvlew Gelf Club. Fu-ner- nl

services will be held In the home
at 2 o'clock Mendny afternoon nnd In-
terment will be In Westminster
Cemetery.

Dr. Alice Mllllgan
Funeral services were conducted yes-terd-

for Dr. Alice Mllllgan. Phila-
delphia physician, In the chapel of an
undertaking establishment at 1820
Chestnut street. She died Monday in
the Weman's Hospital.

Herace Evans Green
The funeral of Herace Evans Green,

for forty years a business man of Falls,
of Schuylkill, will takeplace this after-
noon from his home, 3577 Queen Lnne.
Services will be conducted at the home
by the Rev. Edwin W. Bayler, pastor
of the Falls Baptist Church.

Mrs. Rebert Smith
Mrs. Mary Burr Smith, widow of

Rebert Hobart Smith, died yesterday
In the University Hospital after a short
Illness. Her father-in-la- w wns Ed-
mund Smith, for many years first vice
president of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

DK.ATIIH
wNr;)V--?"pt- l Jl, ANNA, .wife- of ae7e(ne lllley). aed 0(1. FuneralMen.. S I, M.. residence. 3011 CeralInterment nuiuinueti Cemelerv Friendsmay can Dunaay evsninv,

MASON. Sept. 8. JENNIE, widow ofWilliam Masen. Relatives and friends nr.nvlted te attend fLneral Men., 2 Mhte residence. 2MB K. Ballmera ave. Inter-ment private, Helvue Cemetery.
1100015. Sept. 8. EMZAUETH M. wifeof II chard V. neaas. IlaUtlvJVind fVl.nH.

also Reb. Merris Chapter, SV t? K "s '
Auxiliary Keran Orel e, 'U ifInvltid te services Tups.. 2 1. M.. 'reslrinn5718 Walten aye. Interment private 'Friend.may call Menduy evening--
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drcd who dreAv for ICO'
pound pig offered ns gift at
Rotary Club picnic yesterday, the
porker (ell te thcrlet of I(abbt Je-
seph Blntt, of Tcmple B'nnl Israel,
who held the winning number, The
rabbi offered the prize te Father A.
F. Mennot, pnster of the Church
of OUr Lady of Perpetual Help.

It was Friday, but the pig wns
alive arid would keep for another
day, se Father Mennot took the
porker.

1HRONG AT

OF FATHER FLOOD

Thousands Jein in Tribute te
Late Superintendent of

Parochial Schools

CARDINAL AT FUNERAL

Hundreds of Catholics knelt In the
street this morning ns the body of the
Rev. Jehn E. Floed, Superintendent of
Catholic Parochial Schools, wis carried
from St. Patrick's Church. Twentieth
nnd Locust streets, te the place of
interment.

Thousands of persons viewed the
body, clad In full vestments, which Iny
en dais In the inn In aisle of the
church. Brethers of Christian schools,
nuns nnd hundreds of school children
wcre among these who passed In the
vast throng.

Solemn high mass wns sung by the
Rev. James D. McLaughlin, of the
Church of the Visitation. Dignitaries
of the church occupied places in the
snnctuary.

Cardinal at Service
Seated at the left of the altar were

Cardinal Dougherty, Monslguer Jnmes
Nash, Church of the Eplphnny. and
Monslgner Nevin Fisher, vlcnr general
of the At the right were
Bishop McDcvItt, of Harrlsburg. for-
mer superintendent of Philadelphia
parochial schools, and Bishop Crane, of
Philadelphia.

A priests' choir of fifty voices under
the direction of the Rev. William J.
Murphy sang the mass.

'The Rev. Lawrcnce A. Deerlng. of
Medin, was deacon, nnd the Rev. Hugh
J. Brown, rector of St. Lee's Church,
Tnceny. n. The Rev. Jnmes
M, O'Hara was master of ceremonies
nnd was assisted by the Rev. James E.
Marley.

The Rev. William P. McNallv. rec
ter of the Beys' Catholic High Schoel.
preacneu tne sermon, lie reviewed
Father Floed's achievements nnd told
of his untiring work for advancement
of the parochial schools.

Dr. Broeme Pays Tribute
Several hundred priests representing

nil the pnrishes of the archdiocese were
present. Among ethers nt the service
were Edwin C. Broeme, superintendent
of public schools, nnd the superintend-
ents of parochial schools of nearby
cities.

The clerical pallbearers were the
Revs. Henry Hewnrth. Jehn P. Dever,
Jnmes F. McCloy, E. M. Stapleton,
Miles Kcegnn. J. R. O'Brien. P. D.
Housten. William J. Gurrigan, Pat-
rick J. Gallagher, M. M. Menklewlcz.

These laymen also officiated ns pall-
bearers: Jeseph F. Donevan, Majer
Vincent Carrell, H. J. Fleming, E. J.
Coldly, Jehn J. McDevItt, Dr. Pnul
Cassidy, Jeseph E. Weber and Dr. Jehn
O'Connell.

Interment was in New Cathedral
Cemetery.

TWO ENGINES IN CRASH

Three Sustain Injuries When Loco-

motive Mysteriously Runs Off
Pittsburgh, Sept. 0. A Pennsylvania

railroad locomotive being repaired at
the Twenty-eight- h street yards here
ran away today nnd crashed into
shifting engine which wns making up
nn express trnin. Three members of
the express trnin crew were injured,
but will recover.

The'injurcd:
E. F. Brlndle, conductor, Pittsburgh.
E. D. Resebcrry, hrnkamnn, Altoenn.
V. C. McKennn, brakemnn, Alteena.
The railroad's office report says:

"Richard Herman, mechanic, wns re-
pairing locomotive, when, in some un-
explained mnnner. the engine stnrtt'd,
ran through the sternge yards and col-
lided with the express train. Beth

nnd four express cars were
damnged.
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Dr. L: K. Hfrschberg, Heaig

...hoi, niieawu in Kepert'
' mail swindle

$1,000,000 IS INVOLVE

XT V.J.
K. Hirsehberg, of WhJSJ., and RnltJmnr. .
firm Wnthrep SniUnT'ce'V
lerk stock brokers. wn
day in $15,000 ball en i I!1;Usfne the imniU tn.Uf.A fWif
effice Inspectors who arrestcaclared the company hnd ,JV'
SLOCMJ.OOO in the last year. " wy

, The company has branches in H.uiT'
rnere, Cleveland. Washington
nurg, Kimira, N. Y.. nndbure. W. Va. A netiinn v"rw.-
tary bankruptcy was filed againT

Dr. Hlrschberff . j.... W
Jehns Hepkins and I. ."'SH"1 .

....
newspapers and magazines upon hilS

.ijn.tiiu buujcvis. tug arrent tS-lew- s

a long Investigation hv
Inspectors nnd the Better HnSSz
Bureau 'of New Yerk. Ha iruSS
tiencd for three hours. ff?

The postal authorities and RtfJBusiness Bureau env l, ....'
the most Important alleged B$?!1fi
schemes inearthed since Penzl

Tne scnerae resembles the Ponil ntUIn some respects, it Is alleged.
j.iie sysiein wncrcDV Vinthrnr.,fi',IA

& Ce. nre allege,: havetktheir customers' money is known tJi
discretionary or "blind" peel, a?i!signified by WInthrep & Ce.'wM'
title of "participating syndleit.'l5,
is similar te thnt used by the riJmunlty Finance Company, which
centlv closed Us deem evpr t.w "!5
for whose officers the postal lnspecSJ
nre looking. The same scheme is hSZ
used te an unusunl extent new B
bucket-sho- p opernterK. ' ?'

A discretlennry peel, or "partlelnit
ing syndicate," Is n fund Int J!.
the customer puts his money te.nnftillnterl ft?lffc...... tn... nnn ,..!- - . "--r,,u....vu ,,j ewe or tain.ner nt the discretion of n. vJ.i.1
The broker nsks n percentage . L

The WInthrep; Smith1 & cTcS
called for a 30 per cent commlnien
net profits, and placed the cutemw
under obligation net te withdraw inecniint exrent nn thlrtv rle.' -- ..7r
the company, notice te be given en tt,
first day ej a calendar month or wW
given thereafter, te become effective Mthe first day of the next month,

The contract is in the form of lreceipt for the customer's menev. tat
UUHl-llC- IU IUV IB a Knth tn fc

signed by the customer nnd return!.
ie n.u I'uiiiiiuiij. eigning me stab i;.knewledges the contract.

The cempnny. nccerdine fe tt.. j.
ter Business Bureau, makes a practlsj
of appealing te persons of small meimespecially savings depositors. A book' '

let bearing tne termldablc title' tf
"Theory and Practice of Meney Ma-
king" nnd a series of form letters wmi
uiant'ii out te prospective customer,
wiiu Hn miviscii i (

"If you ure a man of notion tfc. iJ."

formation in this booklet will (mill
you te net immediately and decisive!;.
De se nnd you stcn at once frnm th
hard-workin- g, hand-te-mou- th majority

into me uiiunt'iuuy inuepenaent miner.
ny." A

One of the letters sets forth that la..
vestment "under the leadership of co
experts en stock exchange securltlM
would mnKe possible n return of ?2 H
$10 each month for every $100 invfitel

24 per cent te 120 per cent In a elnglt

j cut.

surrLY the ni.iT.er.t
There. Is Fitly Dollars In It for almtte

wits. Loek for the humorous sketch, wttl
animated charactersi "put the words Intlwlr
mouths": ou may win ena et tha thlftm

offered each week ier the best
lalezues. .Sunday Pcblie Leixjki. "Utki

it a Urdu. Aav.
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IHE man who is satis
fied with the ordinary
cigarette is very easily

satisfied. But the man who
selects Melachrines would be
impossible te please with any
tobacco less worthy.

MELACHRINO ewes ft unim, a
distinctive preference, the world ever, te

'

ti tc jutt uiui it is composed only of the
choicest Turkish tobacco grown, which,
because of its delicacy of flavor, is impes

equal.
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MELACHRINO
"The One Cigarette Sold the World Ovcr&


